The aim: to study the prevalence of protozoal infestations in cases of acute inflammatory exacerbations in genitourinary clinic.
Introduction
Parasitic infestation is a medical and biological term that determines the totality of processes occurring during the infectious process: interaction between the pathogen and the host organism, when parasite acts as causative agent. In epidemiology and parasitology, infestation means either the fact of parasites' penetration into the host organism, i. e. infection, usually, with parasitic fungi, protozoa, helminths, or diseases caused by parasitic pathogens: fungal infestations, protozoal infestations. These diseases are also classified as infectious [1] .
Among protozoal infestations of the genitourinary system, genus Trichomonas has the major role [2] . Currently, it is considered that humans can be hosts of three species of Trichomonas: Trichomonas tenax (elongata), Pentatrichomonas hominis (abdominalis), Trichomonas vaginalis [3] . Trichomonas tenax is found in the oral cavity, decayed teeth, as well as with periodontitis. Pentatrichomonas hominis is the commensal of the large intestine [4] . Until recently, it was believed that the only Trichomonas species that may occupy the urogenital tract is Trichomonas vaginalis Original Research Article: full paper (2018), «EUREKA: Health Sciences» Number 5 [5] . In modern conditions, there are certain difficulties in the management of genitourinary trichomoniasis, particularly the diagnostics and treatment [6] . Atypical forms of Trichomonas vaginalis may cause some problem in laboratory diagnostic as they rather variable in shape, size, presence of flagella and nuclei [7] . In addition, atypical forms of Trichomonas vaginalis have certain external similarity to other protozoa [8] (Fig. 1, 2) .
Fig. 1. T. vaginalis:
1 -nucleolus; 2 -parabasal apparatus; 3 -undulating membrane; 4 -axostil; 5 -parabasal thread; 6 -nucleus; 7 -blepharoplast; 8 -front flagella [3, 4] Fig. 2. T. hominis: 1 -nucleolus; 3 -undulating membrane; 4 -axostil; 5 -parabasal thread; 6 -nucleus; 7 -blepharoplast; 8 -front flagella; 9 --ultimate flagellum [3, 4] Over the past few decades, living conditions of human population have changed significantly [9] . However, as is known, the idea of pathogenicity of some microorganisms that can be found in human genitourinary system, e.g. mycoplasmas and gardnerellas, has changed as well [10] . It was assumed that certain protozoa could also undergo changes and acquire an ability to colonize the human genitourinary system. By studying the relevant literature data [10] , it was assumed that certain protozoa: Trichomonas tenax, Pentatrichomonas hominis, and Giardia lamblia could have acquired such properties.
Perhaps such properties could occur when these pathogens enter the genitourinary system with unprotected barriers, respectively, oral and anal sex, which have become widespread in the intimate relationships of our contemporaries. Oral sex today is usual sexual practice of heterosexual and homosexual couples. It has been proven that oral sex is a way of transmitting gonorrhoea, syphilis, and some other infectious agents [2, 7] . Partners who practice Felatio are at risk of acquiring an infection per os. Cunnilingus, presumably, leads to bacterial vaginosis. With the spread of oral sex practices, the latter became an important potential route for the transmission of genital pathogens [2] . The National Centre for Health Statistics USA provided a detailed report based on the study of sexual behaviour of 12571 men and women aged 15 to 44 years. As a result of this study, it was found that about 12 % of boys and 10 % of girls aged 15-19 years practiced heterosexual oral sex without entering into traditional vaginal intercourse. Of the men between the ages of 25 and 44.9 % practiced oral sex, and 40 % had anal sex with women. Among women, the percentage of those who practice anal and oral sex was similar. According to the survey, 3 % of American men in the last 12 months had anal and / or oral sex with other men, and 4 % of women entered into sexual relationships with other women [11] .
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Back in 1930-s, intestinal and oral Trichomonas were considered pathogens of the genitourinary system on a par with Trichomonas vaginalis [12] . In our century, most researchers identified Trichomonas tenax or Pentatrichomonas hominis only in isolated cases, and mostly in women. Therefore, they were inclined to consider these organism either as an accidental contamination or as a transient microflora after oral or anal sex that took place shortly before the biological material was taken for the corresponding test [13, 14] . However, there is an opinion that human genitourinary system may be colonized by Trichomonas tenax and Pentatrichomonas hominis [12] . As for lamblia, detection of Giardia lamblia in the genitourinary system of STI patients can reach about 6 % [15]. There were some reports in the appropriate literature during last decade about Gіardia lamblia detection in the genitourinary system, especially in homosexual men [16, 17] . In this case, the syndrome of disorders in the urogenital tract is characterized by urethritis. The prostate and bladder may also be affected. Difficulties in urination, sexual function disorders, and the sperm impairments, up to infertility may occur [2] . Because of itching, subjects scratch the perineum, external genitals, so excoriations may be found in these areas [18] .
Given the urgency of the problem of urogenital trichomoniasis and the results of pilot studies at the present stage, there was a need for a thorough study of the Trichomonas representatives in terms of their ability to colonize the genitourinary system of humans and to become pathogenic while. It was established that three different species of Trichomonas and Giardia lamblia may be found in human genitourinary system [2, 19] . In view of this, a new scientific problem arose regarding the possibility of infestation of the genitourinary system with different species of Trichomonas and Lamblia. Addressing this issue is extremely important for determine the possible pathogenicity of Trichomonas tenax, Pentatrichomonas hominis and Giardia lamblia for human genitourinary system.
Aim of research
Study the prevalence of protozoal infestations in patients with acute exacerbations of chronic inflammatory genitourinary impairments.
Materials and methods
The study group was formed from among 158 STI subjects of both sexes, who contacted Oleksandrivska Clinical Hospital (Kyiv) for specialized medical care during 2013-2017 because of acute exacerbations of chronic inflammations in the genitourinary system. The final sample of 72 subjects was randomly formed retrospectively upon the detection of urogenital infestations in each subject. Thus, the study group consisted of 26 (36.1 %) females and 46 males (63.9 %). Mean age was 32±2.5. All examined subjects had chronic urogenital infections and severe clinical pattern of the disease with corresponding manifestations and complaints. Each of them signed an informed consent to take part in the study.
The method of polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was used to identify Trichomonas vaginalis. Real-time PCR, as the most specific and sensitive method, was used to identify Pentatrichomonas hominis, Trichomonas tenax and Giardia lamblia in the subjects' genitourinary system. Biological material for testing for urogenital infections was sampled in accordance with the current guidelines [15] . Upon recording, test samples were placed in Eppendorf tubes containing 1 ml of sterile physiological saline and stored frozen at -10 °C prior to testing. DT-96 amplifier (SPA DNK Technology, Russian Federation) was used. Primers certified in Ukraine were used to identify Trichomonas vaginalis. Original primers recently developed in Ukraine for such tests were used to identify Pentatrichomonas hominis, Trichomonas tenax and Giardia lamblia [20, 21] .
Statistical analysis was carried out using Statistica for Windows (version 10.0) . The level of reliability was adopted as P<0.01
Result
Protozoal infestation of the genitourinary system was identified in 45.6 % (72 of 158) study subjects with chronic genitourinary inflammation exacerbations. Trichomonas infestation was identified in 63 (87.5 % of all infested) of 72 subjects of the study group. Trichomonas vaginalis was iden-
Medicine and Dentistry tified in 1 subject (1.4 % of all infested). Other Trichomonas species -in 62 (86.1 % of all infested) subjects. Furthermore, 12 (16.7 % of all infested) subjects had Trichomonas tenax and 50 (69.4 % of all infested) -Pentatrichomonas hominis. The level of Giardia lamblia detection in the study group was 12.5 % of all infested (9 subjects). Out of total STI subjects examined -5.7 % (Table 1) . 
Discussion
In the process of in-depth study of methods for diagnosis of trichomoniasis, our attention has led to a certain number of inconsistencies in the identification of this agent, provided that different diagnostic methods are used simultaneously [4, 7] . Thus, with the simultaneous use of optical microscopy and polymerase chain reaction (PCR) in the same patients and the same biological material, the results are significantly differed. Moreover, contrary to expectations, the method of optical microscopy was more effective than PCR in spite of PCR much greater specificity and sensitivity than optic microscopy. Some experts from different countries have made assumptions about the possibility of the protozoa other than Trichomonas vaginalis can propagate in genitourinary system [4, 6] . There are data on the detection of Pentatrichomonas hominis and Trichomonas tenax in different organs and systems (18.8 % of the infection in the case group) [22, 23] . However, cases of detection of Trichomonas tenax and Pentatrichomonas hominis in the genitourinary system of humans were sporadic and were considered as a result of contamination during the collection of biological material. Although data from 47 studies showed that T. tenax prevalence in diseased periodontium ranged from 0 to 94 % [24] .
According to the results of this pilot study, trichomonads and lamblia were identified in subjects with chronic inflammatory syndromes of the genitourinary system, namely, in almost half of all cases. This fact is difficult to ignore. In addition, the clear clinical pattern of STIs in the examined subjects indicated a certain role of Trichomonas species, which were not Trichomonas vaginalis, as well as Giardia lamblia, in the onset and/or progress of inflammatory diseases of the genitourinary system. Strict compliance by the subjects with the terms of the study, including sexual abstinence for at least 2 days, virtually ruled out the occurrence of these protozoa as transient microflora in the genitourinary system. The multistage design and duration of the study made contamination of the tested material less probable. The fact of exacerbation of the chronic inflammatory process in the genitourinary system enabled us to assume a certain role of these microorganisms as factors contributing to the onset and/or progress of genitourinary infections. Quite possibly, elimination of these parasites could improve management of the genitourinary inflammation, and emphasize the need for sexual partners' treatment. However, no exhaustive evidence of pathogenicity of Trichomonas tenax or Pentatrichomonas hominis for human genitourinary system was found so far.
Conclusion
1. High level (45.6 %) of protozoal infestation with Trichomonas tenax, Pentatrichomonas hominis and Giardia lamblia in the absence of Trichomonas vaginalis in subjects with exacerbations of chronic inflammations of the genitourinary system was identified.
Medicine and Dentistry 2. Some assumption about a certain role of Trichomonas tenax, Pentatrichomonas hominis and Giardia lamblia in the onset and/or progress of genitourinary infections inflammatory diseases of human genitourinary system was made.
